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INSECT NOTES
HEAD LICE AND BODY LICE
Soon after school begins there are infestations of head
lice and body lice reported from elementary, middle, and even
high schools. Each year a few school systems over-react and
ban children from the classroom and insist on having the entire
school sprayed with insecticides. The first step in controlling
head lice and body lice is a thorough understanding of their
biology and habits.

BODY LOUSE
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These insects live as external parasites of man. They spend
their entire life on the "host" (man)--eggs are laid on the host,
and the adults and immature stages remain there. They suck
blood from just below the surface of the skin. Their feeding
can cause severe itching and a reddening of the scalp. Control
of these insects involves the use of specially prepared
shampoos.
Biology and Habits. Head and body lice are gray in
color and about 1/8 inch long. They infest the head and other
hairy regions of the body. The nymphs (immature stages) and
adult lice remain on the host during their life cycle. All stages
feed on blood.
Female lice deposit from 50 to 150 eggs during their life. The eggs are glued to the hairs of
the host (head lice) or to fibers of the underclothing (body lice). The e~s hatch in about 7 days,
and the nymphs begin feeding on blood immediately. Nymph and adult hce feed frequently during
the day and night, but particularly when the host is quite (sleeping). The nymphs complete their
development in about three weeks, then become adults.
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Detection. Head lice and body lice can infest young people and adults. Elementary
and high school students are often found infested, because at these age levels there is
sharing of hats, scarfs, and coats during school. While adult or nymphal lice may not be
passed between individuals, human hairs with eggs can be transferred easily on garments.
Children complaining of severe itching should be closely examined for head lice and
body lice. If there are questions, a physician should be contacted. The length, color, or
condition of hair has nothing to do with lice infestations. Problems with head and body lice
are not restricted to a particular race or income group. However, black children do not
become infested with lice! Fact!
Control. Once the _Problemhas been accurately identified as head lice or body lice,
control is a matter of usmg some special shampoos or aerosol sprays. Many of these
products can be purchased without a prescription. The shampoos are effective, but it may
take a week or longer.
Applying insecticides to the school or selected classrooms is absolutely not
necessary. Lice do not leave their host to crawl on the rugs or floor. Applying insecticides
will do nothing for the control of these insects.

PSEUDOSCORPIONS
These strange looking arthropods are
related to ticks, spiders, and scorpions (but are
not scorpions). They are often encountered in
the house in the fall--usually after a walk in the
woods or after working with leaves or brush in
the yard. They often stir up great fear in
homeowners--but they are actually harmless.
Pseudoscorpions have the general
appearance of a scorpion, but there is no stinger.
They live under stones, he bark of trees, and in
leaf litter. They feed on a variety of small insects
and mites. Their large (?) claws are used to
grasp and hold the prey--they can not pinch the
skin with those claws. There is no need for the
use of insecticides to control them, there are
rarely more t;han one or two brought into the
house.
•

CLOTHES MOTHS AS RUG PESTS
Clothes moths·-the larval stage actually--can be serious pests of fine carpeting. The
larval stages of this species of moth will attack and feed on carpets made of wool, cotton
and wool blends, and on piano felt. They are rarely pests of Caf{>etsmade of synthetic
materials, except where those carpets may be soiled with food material.
Small carpets should be cleaned ( dry cleaned) on a regular basis. Moth crystals and
flakes can protect wool material from insect pests, but may not be able to halt an
infestation that has begun. These products are most repellent. Large carpets may require
treatment from a professional pest control operator.

There are several suggestions for a
homeowner that contacts a professional pest
control operator for treating carpeting for
clothes moths. There are several insecticides on
the market today that have no or little odor, and
that will be effective in controlling the caterpillar
stage of these pests. These insecticides include
Demon, Pyrid, Ficam W and Ficam Plus,
Dursban W and Dursban ME.
These
insecticides can be applied to the top and bottom
surface of the carpet, and perhaps to the wood
floor below the carpet. Once the insecticide is
dry people and pets can return to the house.
Be certain to inspect piano felts of old
pianos or whenever there is an infestation of
clothes moths in a house with a piano. Infested
felts may need replacement.

CABLE MITES, PAPER MITES
We have retreated indoors for the winter! The indoor environment is dryer,
confining--not suited for man, really! The dry conditions often result in itching and flaking
of the skin--and that often leads to the claim of infestations of paper mites, or cable mites,
or some other "mite" associated with indoor working conditions.
In fact, there is not such insect as a cable or paper mite; and certainly not one that
bites people or causes itchin or skin rashes. There are some insects associated with paper-booklice--but they are most often encountered in humid environments. Book lice
infestations are often controlled by simply reducing the relative humidity in a room or a
warehouse. The claims of being bitten by cable mites are often 11real'' in the mind of those
bitten. Carefully consider emotions before making light of any claims of "mites" in the
workplace. Consider whether the working conditions are dry (low relative humidity), and
whether a small humidifer would change that. It might be best to consider this before there
are problems with "mites".
.

William H Robinson
Extension Entomologist

HONEY BEE COLONIES: Fall and Winter Manag~ment
Good fall and winter management is necessary if colonies are to survive until spring.
Each winter from 5-20% of the colonies in Virginia die. Many of these losses could be
prevented if more care were taken with pre-winter management. Most of the problems
associated with the winter season can be avoided by working to satisfy four basic
management principles: (1) insuring that each colony has a good queen (2) providing
protection for each colony, (3) insuring that each colony has sufficient food reserves and (4)
msuring each colony remains free of disease. Also one should only attempt to overwinter
strong colonies - weak colonies should be combined (colonies with less than one or one and
a half (1 or 11/2) full depth hive bodies of bees.)
Queen. Each overwintering colony should be headed by a young, productive queen.
She must not only survive the winter, but she must also be productive. A large population
of young bees is needed for winter survival. Also, she must be capable of laying large
numbers of eggs in the spring if a colony is to build up in strength before the major nectar
flows. Colonies with poor queens should be requeened or united with good colonies,
depending on colony condition and the time of year.
Colony Protection. Apiazy Considerations - For best results, hives should be located
in an area where there is good protection from prevailaing winds, good air drainage, and a
good source of clean water. Hives should also be raised off of the ground (use hive stands)
and face to the southeast or south.

Hive Considerations. All hives should be provided with a reduced lower entrance,
some type of upper entrance, and a layer of some moisture absorbent material. The
reduced lower entrance will decrease excess air circulation and prevent the entrace of
mice. The upper entrance will release moisture-laden air and act as an emergency
entrance if the lower one becomes clogged. The moisture absorbing material, such as an
insulite board or newspaper, is placed over the inner cover to hold moisture until it can
evaporate. Packing of colonies, as practiced in the north, is not necessary in Virginia.
f:Q.Qd.All colonies should ~o into winter with a minimum of 50-60 pounds of honey
and 3-5 frames of pollen. Colomes with insufficient honey reserves should be fed a 2:1
sugar syrup (2 parts sugar/I part water) in the fall and early winter. Emergency feeding
should not be started until after the fall nectar flows are finished. Colonies with insfficient
pollen reserves should be fed pollen, a substitute, or a supplement in the early spring. ·
Ideally colonies should be wintered in at least 2 hive bodies, either 2 full depth hive
bodies (9 5/8") or a full depth and medium depth (6 5/8") super. If the upper super is full
of honey, the colony is probably in good shape with regard to food reserves.
Disease. All overwintering colonies should be free of disease. Colonies should be
examined for disease before the final winter preparations are made. However, colony
inspection will not indicate whether the bees are infected with Nosema. This is a very
common disease of adult bees ( approximately 70% of the colonies in Virginia have
Nosema) and it can cause serious problems with colony survival. Nosema may be
prevented by fall feeding of sugar syrup containing Fumagillin (Fumidil-B).
The
recommended rate is two gallons of medicated syrup per colony (each containing 1
teaspoon of Fumidil-B).
Richard D. Fell
Apiculturist

